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In Belize'sJungles,

It's the Voice of Britain

-;

By DAVID GONZALEZ
LADYVILLE, Belize-The sun
may have set on the British Empire,
but a touchof it still shineson the radio dial eachday in Belize. From a
cramped studio inside an army base,
the British ForcesBroadcasting
Servicetendsto the morale of the
British troops who cometo this former colonyeachyear for jungle warfare training.
After surviving oven-hotdays and
bug-filled nights, the soldiersreturn
to their barracks, wherethecadencesof drill time are replacedby
the strains of the Human League,
Wyclef Jean,Dexy's Midnight Runners and maybeeventhat rare bit of
Engelbert Humperdinck,
The broadcastingservice's tradition started in 1943,whena radio station was set up in what had beena
harem in Algeria. It has grownever
since, from the Falkland Islandsto
Gibraltar and from Canadato Belize,
oncecalled British Honduras.
"Good Morning,Viemam" it isn't,
and "Good Morning,Ladyvi1le"
doesn'texactly have the samefrantic promise, With a little more than
120British troops permanently stationedhere,the audienceis perhaps
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the smallestanywhere.Yet this echo
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of empire in music and newsis imThe morale of BntlSh troops m. lize IS helped y e ntls
orces roa cas~g ervtce r~ .10 station ere.
portant to its listeners,
Richard Hatch, who is the station manager and an announcer, talked to an aircraft technicIan.
"It's a connectionto home,whether the prime minister of the day has
that delve into topics not usually cov- for the hosts,who knowthey cannot
resignedor the U.K. has sufferedthe
ered in jungle warfare training.
expectdozensof callers to respondto
worst disaster in 20years," saidLt.
"The Belizeansare a very supercontests.Often,the hostssaid, they
Col. David Leigh,the commander,of
stitious lot," beganonesuchpiece,
have to make competitionsa little
the British Army Training Support
"They believe in myths andomens,
easier, and thosewho do call are inUnit Belize. "There's that feeling
From the weepingwomanwho lures
stantly recognizedby announcers
when youget homethat youcouldbe
drunkenmen to their death,to the
and listeners alike
puttering aroundlistening to radio
beardedbushmanwho hashis feet
The radio is a focusof life here,
having a cup of tea, with the voicesof
back to front so youthink he's going
evendrawing listeners amongcivllScotland,Walesor the North Counwhenhe's really coming."
ians andexpatriates in Belizewho
try. I'm 5,000miles away,but I'm lisThe music is a mix of oldies,onefail to appreciate the appealof the 10teningto somethingmillions of peohit wondersandthe latest chart-topcal radio stations-like onethat was
pie at homeare listeningto."
pers from Britain, aswell as special
recently playing a socahit (from
Usually: The statIon,m the ar.my
requests.Amongthe most popular
soul-calypso)whoseonly intelligible
basethat ISshared WIththe Belize
songsare "Leaving on a Jet Plane."
lyrics were "Viagra! Viagra!"
DefenseForce, actually compnses
"Everyone asksfor that when it's
"BFBS keepsme in touch," said
two radIo channelsand a televIsIon
time to go," Mr. Hatchsaid. "That's
Katie Valk, the manager of a local
staUon,all of whIch receIveproTheNew
Y"",Times the only onetheyknow. It's the only
travel agencywho usedto work in
grams by satellite from headquarThe British forces' radio station songthat saysleaving, as in jet
the music businessin NewYork, "I
ters m England,Oneof the radio staf
ba
.
Lad .11
Plane."
found out aboutthe Verve that way
.
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tlons carnes more highbrowfare
It's a goodthing that many of the
Youever listen to the local stations?
straight from the BBC; theother: ,
troops whorotate through here leave Youcan hear Patsy Cline five times
popular one,features rock n
away,hut the sunshmes.ln the Falk- after a short while, especiallywhen
aday. They're still playing Ray
roll and several showswhosehosts
lands,you're sofar away and the sun somehave musical tastes not shared Price. BFBS is agodsend.Patsy's
are Belize-basedemployees.
doesn'tshine. It's the moon.The
by their comradesin arms. Not long
great, but enough.I hear enoughof
The announcersare cIVIlians,but
moonwith grass. But that's why our
ago,onesoldier fairly drove the othher during, what do youcall that,
they are as apt to headto another
job is doublyimportant in placeslike ers mad with his requestsfor Juan
when yousing?The karaokething."
post as anysoldIer. RIchard Hatch,
that."
Gabriel, a Latin American crooner
But the core audienceremains the
the statIon manager,mornmg show
He seeshimself as part morale("The Neil Diamondof Central
troops,for whom the radio showsare
hostand everythmg els,e,has already meister, part guideto thoseyoung
America" scoffedoneannouncer)
as big a part of their day as mail call
worked m Germany,GIbraltar and
men who comethrough here on short while anotherpromptedhis comor mealtime
the Falkland Islands.
training missions.For somewho
radesto pay the station to silencehis
"BFBS is very personalto us,"
"I loved Germany smce It was a
never go exploring the country,he
request- "Life is a Roller Coaster"
said Warrant Officer First Class
much bIgger audIenceat about
tries to encouragethem with "TheB
by RonanKeating,
Kevin Anthony-Percicoe,who is host
100,000,"hesaId. "The hardestwas
Files " a compilationof radio shorts
The small audienceis a challenge
on an American-style rock show.
theFalklands. Here,you're sofar
'
"It's abouthere andnow. They talk
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aboutpeopleI know."
And sincethe announcersalsolive

on base, they get feedback that is betterthan any ratmgs report.

not rocket scIence;you're
just trying to cheer them up," Mr
Hatchsaid. "This is funny, there are
about 100peoplehere. If youdo a bad

day that it would assess the impact
of an economic development plan on

urnes the Size of France, IS h~me t~
up to 30 percent of the planet s anI-

show they will call you. They see you
at lunch. You are right in theaudi-

the Amazon. Some scientists have
warned that up to 42 percent of the
Amazon rain forest could be destroyed by the project.
Joao Paulo Silveira, the development ministry official in charge of
the $40billion plan, said the government would study the probable enviimpact of all projects envisaged. The study, to be carried out

mal and plant life. It already loses4.7
million acres, an area the sIZe of
Rhode Island, each year to logger.s
and other destruction, a recent artlcle in Sciencemagazmesaid.
But Mr. Silveira said the Science
article had "no technIcal foundations." He said Its p.roleCtlOnS
were
faulty because It dId not consIder
recent developmentslike much more

ence'sface."
That is fine with Hermina Campbell, the host of the breakfastshow!
when sheremembersher first radIo
job at a British hospItal.
"You were broadcastingto patients who were ~~obablYsl~pmg after an operation, .she said. It takes
wl1lpowerto contmuebroadcastmg
whenhalf of your listeners are deaf
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